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The ri ght of the people to vote for
)

those who g overn .•~ them : is the most
cherished privilege of a free neople.
An attemJt

--

is being made to take that

ri gh t : from the neople of South Carolina
in the election of a United States
Sena tor.

Cl"

:,) 'i

-f-- wa--AL .t Q ___.tal k with y·o.u~w- mi-nut-es
vital
a bout this/ issuefarhich now confronts
I

ever_y_ South Carolinian / in ~. Y!ff-Y wal k
\ of 1 if e.

----

Foll owing the trag~ iE death of

friend ,~aOO--=-m i-B~

-~ F

Senator Burnet R.

Maybank, on Sentember 1, the State
Executive Committee met in Colwnbia
on September 3,
funeral.

just hours after his

(2)

That committee/by a vote of 31
to 18, defe ated a resolution ~~rhich
would have ~ iven the neoDle a
<.. _;

Democratic ~rimary/to nominate
S enator Maybank's successor. Instead,
the majority of the committee
transferred Burnet Maybank's

.

six year

;

nomination by the 1;eople ,/to one of
its own members.
The committee nominee not only
•

.

•

,..

• ,t,

I

.

vote7\himsel f ., as ex-'-offic10 member of ·
the co mrn i t t e e 1 ~=i Hs:=ls~ a---~r-±ffl€l..r..y...,_ but

he also had hi.s proxy/as committee/
man from BarnvJell County/ vote t he

same "ray. T:1.us vre have the s11ectacl e
of the committee nominee casting ~rQ.
I .
of the 31 votes /ac;ainst the ri gh t of
the Y)eo )le . to have a 11rimary .· and v1hich
resulte~ in his own nomination for
for the Se nate by the state committee.

\Uj

In deDrivin~
of a
. , th~ DeoDle
primary to elect their ~enator,
the state committee violated Rule
35 of the Democratic narty, which
plainly says/that a syiecial ;1rimary

must be held in such cases if there
is time before the general election.

H('5

I

1

The committee nominee and associates/
I\

attempt to brush a1J11ay .Rule

35 of

our party/by saying there was not

time for a nrimary.

There were 60

days to hold a Dr imary vrhen the
comrr,ittee met/and everybod;!: knows)

-

this v1as sufficient time. As a matter
of fact, a l')r imary ,IITas held in 1944
to fill the vacancy of Congressman
./

fulmer / vrhen there vve_y~ c;:nly 19 days
bet,Mem his death and the .: J'eneral electi o:
t... ~--'
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The Deo~le of ~outh Carolina
I

are !1Qt gping to stand / for -U-1§-..t kin~
of nolitical trickery. Every unprejuI

diced lavryer in South Carolina knovrs /
that the committee could have ordered
and held a legal nrimary , and don 't
1 et §:_nY:Q.D~ te 11 you otherv1 is e. Governor

Byrnes , the Attorney General, and the
most outstanding lavryers of the State/
have nublicly stated the committee
could have le~ally held a nrimary.
Every unprejudiced ;;olitical
observer in South Carolina knows/a
nrimary 11,ould have been held /had it

not been for the hard work and
lobbying dorre on members of the State
Commit Cee/, ..nrch began the Very day

of Senator Maybank 's death and which
was done for the ~urpose of securing
the nomination[or
one man/and one
m~n
(.
- -· -al one.

-

The committee ha vina,__ denied to
)

the ~eo~le a ~rimary to nominate
their senator, the committee candidate
now tells t he Democrats of Jouth
Carolina they are under obl·ip;ation

-I

to support him in the r;eneral election /

the 11eo nl e in a

,Hha tsoever to suIJport

the Jlarnl·rell

County candidate/because he holds
a naper shell nomination from 31
members of the state committee. The
people are supreme in th e Democra tic

~ar t y of Sot} C~rol in /
are obligated to support onli
nominees of a primary .@it since 1896 /

have the people of So~h Carolina been
denied the right to ~/e lect their United
.
.,
Senator in a primary. ,
....

I

__-1

As one ,nho has stood for honesty
and fair Y)lay in elections, I vvas

'

;•

shocked that §-_n.Y. commi ttee/ v1ould
undertake to deny the Democrats of
our state /the ri Pht to elect a
l__;

Senator and arrog ate to themselves

the ri gh t to give a six year term
I

in the Lnited S tates Senate /to one
of its own members.
S ince I left the Governa'' s office

in 1951 / r have been out of nolitics.
~ ~ r o-ting my time·· to the ?:)rae -t -ic~
. @4:

·±aw.

I had no des ire to return to

public life at this time. Dut \~rhen it
became a11!)arent that my friends all
over South Carolina, ahd the peo~le
p:e nerally, vranted me to l ead this
fight for democratic and representative
g overnment,
their call

c

I could not turn down

To make crystal clear that we
are fi ghtinc for a great r1rinciY)le in
•\

this campaicn,

I have nublic/ll announced
l

-~

that.J if elected, I "'' i 11 re s i gn in 1 9 5 6 /
;_

._,

\ -~

so the Democrats in a regular Drimary

Nt-===lvG&may nominate their senator for
the remaining four ye2.rs :-, o_f the lLaybank
ter~.

A primary must be held -H-n d--eF
/

-t-h -e---} · a·v.r in 1956 , ancl no committee can then

by-pass 11eoJ?l e.

I ,~rill, of course,

run for reelection in that Drimary .
Any Democrat, includinr: the committee
nominee, can be a candidate . i1hat is
the denocratic \Vay of l1oldinc electians
by the Democratic narty of our state/

and

vre

,rlt PtoPL~_)
intend to return to r a Y)rimary

at the first OY)portunity

A

c i 1--c:'"l

rrs.
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"rh
.J en y OU

,

to the 'lolls November

<-SO

A v.r ri te- in vote

:: rernen1ber th is:

I

.I

for S~ron1 Thurmond ,/ is a vote to elect
me S enator for tvro years /and then vie
DEM o c<1 ~ TtC.j
.

.~

.~

-------

v1 ill have a~ primary in! 1956 for

A vote for the Barnv,ell

this office.

county committee candidate/is a vote

1n :<l:~_ayi~ the Dem ocrats of S outh

Carolina a 'lrimary /~na- -on-a bM-i-8
.

.

ef -a fl:~@ffriflat-4 on·- ·by< 51 men, .' s;end a
man to the Se nate for six years~~.
,

.

I

.....

•

'

.

'f""'\ .... ....,,

--

Ihe United S tates Senatorshin
.L

.,A,,.\)- 1/

-f1·~

is the most imnortant office i~ the
t~if t of

the neo ·)le of S outh ~arolim.

I t car r i e s

vr i

th i t r r ave re s 11 on s i b i 1 i t i cs
<~

,..,yr,..·.. ,,:,_ ..

.,

and t r em e; n r1o u:-:1 on Y ) o r Lu n i !: i r; J f o r :~ r;1, v j
•,

I

It is not a jo b to be bartered avvay
by r in~ p o 1 it i c i ans in n s rn o k 0 f i l J. c d
room.

c· 1 :

•

I am asking your sunport for
the Senate on the basis pf my
record of public service as a · State
Senator, Circuit Judge, and as
Governor of South Carolina for four
years.

My service in the leg:islativ~

judicial and executive branches of
our state government/has given me a

broad understanding and appregiation
of the problems of our people/in all

sections og South Carolina~

My public

service has not bem confined to one
county/or me section/or any special

group.

I have served all the neople

in all sections of South l,arolina /.and

in all three branches of our governrre t.
The ex~rijnce

Y' u ~eceive ·n

y

/

public sk' vice is

in t f e Senate.__

~

ential )

uch

1
1

/

Sou~

1

1

J

I was· reared in the Jeffersonian
school of democracy. My credd

~

-

equal rights to all;snecial privileges
9/~~~~h~~~
to none /\My fi1st loyalty :r(l.4',v and has

~ ~ H~-.

always been/to the Democratic party
of South Carolina. I challenge anyone
to cite a eingle instance in my public

life/where I have been
the

untrue to

democratic party _of South Carolina.

I am a democratic candidate fortbe

Senate/and wi 11 vote wlllth the Democrats
in the organization of the Senate.
And no act of mine while I am a member

of the United States Senate/will ever
be contrary to the platform and

.

V\tvi'i
...........
principles of the Demo·cratic & ---------·
! r-11h,/
•-:.:..__

as

~'tJ.I;f;.,fti. by

._

our state convention.

As yo,ur Governor/I participated in
four national governors conferences.
I was chairman of the Southern Governors

Conference, the only South Carolina
Gmvernor who has held this position.
I am no*"ident of the iii I~

.

~

'/4.- I.I,#~

1 ii:.
-a

Reserve Officers Iaramnia~ol)\' an
organization dedicated to a strong
nPtional defense.

I served with

~ --~~~-~

combit ~t8/\in both the European
and Pacific theatre:3 ~•11!;1'!: i!l18 l&N ·
iNrlil we:i'1. ,rn serving in such capacities

as these/I have acquired much knowledge
· of our national and international
problems/and made many valuable contacts~
all of which will enable me to render
~reater service to South Carolina in
the

Senate.
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My friends,

if you are opposed

to a s~all group of ring poli~icians
attempting to take away your ·nght to
vote and elect your United States
Senator, and if you believe by reason
of my public record, my ability andl
experience

/r

can ably represent you

in the Senate, then I urge you to
go to the polls November 2 and write
in the name of Strom Thurmond as your
Democratic choice for Senator.
I shal 1 ever be grateful for your
support.

T~e door to my office il

the Capito.l in Washington will be
open to all and not a favored te:w.
I will work long and hard and with all
the vigor

t

pos seea(in s erving you as

your United States Senator.

10eri P'

.

,·I
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And you may be asared of one
other thing: I shall at al 1 times /

donduct myself in the Senate of the
:IN .A MANN6.te
United StatesAwhich will ref~ect

credit and dignity to the state we
love and honor.
Thank you very much.

